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musical coraUsed Ford Car Bargains
BE FREE

IN 1923
C:4

y 5

Carr's New Year
p Offering of Standard Heavy Grade A

Aluminum
IT C

f We have just received a long overdue shipment of 8
IS standard heavy-grad- e pure aluminum, bought at the k

jp bottom prices of a few months ago. We offer these 4
4 goods as the first of our 1923 bargain specials. These S

1920 Liberty Six, $275.
Cadillac Four, best of

shape, $375.
Harley Motorcycle, with

sidecar, $85.
Free Tube with All

Past Noble Grands Club of
Rebekah Lodge Announces

Coming Event

1917 Touring, appear-
ance good, $100.

191S Touring.
1920 Roadster.
1920 Touring, starter.
1920 Sedan, new paint,

, mechanical condition good
"35 ! IT. - ' .KH-;- 4

Vacuum Cup Tires
REVUE IS BIG SUCCESS

free from throat ill-

nesses Bronchitis,
CuMs, Coughs, Spas-
modic Croup. Cut
down the expense of
sickness the anxiety
and suffering. Keep
BIKZ Bronclti-Lyptu- s

and Eucalyptus Cough
Drops always on hand

they protect you.

Jt::

15: C. A. LOCKWOOD MOTOR CO. mm
(am

..::ii:iLi:i:i;:.i-- .

'7
r?iS:-.&.iurs--- - specials will be made possible by our buying power2

'You'll Be Surprised" Gives
Promise of Being Most

Pretentious Amateur
Event!verywUcr through he syndicate of which we are members.

THESE PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY
"NIP ITmj THE NEW YEAR BRING FORGIVENESS Tou'l Tie Surprised." one of the 1 TXT TTJT? TIT IT

Intent t.H? I, IIS nf tho inn In K X llLl
I or I '2-qua- rt Sauce Pan, pure aluminum. Oflp S
9 or 1 Round Cake Pun, pure alumirum. Mt 8
I , I Yl or Pudding Pan, pure aluminum. A

9,9z or 10-inc- h Pie Plate, pure aluminum. Each K

TO THE FALLEN MOVIE IDOLS? PERHAPS tho form of a musical comedy SI WriTU RTM7
Revue, will be staged at the Antlers 61 Willi DLLyi
lueuire in una cu.v on January i. lit TtnrxnTTriTOlnnd 24. by the Past Noble Grand's B I KVJLUlonot yet forgiven or forgotten his part

in the riotous party at which Vir-
ginia Happe, movie beauty, met death.

Tho movio contract of Mary Miles
Mincer, perennial "child actress" of
the screen, whoso passionate love let

I TRY YOUR DRUGGIST FIRST 1 5

the slain director alive will also
have to win back the urlkginnco of
her public.

When Wallio Ttelil, latest 11m Idol
to fall, recovers from Influenza, will
tho public forget and forgive?

A more lenient attitude lias been
shown Ueid, because he voluntarily
put up a brave fight to compier booze
and drugs, almost at the cost of his

Tea Kettle Inset for 3'2, 5 or size, pure alum-
inum (Makes a double boiler of your tea kettle).

2- -quart Handled Sauce Pan, pure aluminum. AQ
Square Cake Pan, pure aluminum.

3- -quart Pudding Pan, pure aluminum. Each

L03 ANGELES, Jan. 4. When a
jjiovle kins ur queen lonen his or her
rown with a craxh, miiHt it lie in
'ie sutturT Or tan It be picked up
tain and donned qulto as if nothing

'tad happen i' J?
The public which mado them what

hey art will it forget and forgive?
iuybe. And then, attain, maybe not.

J Nobody knuA-- but "Katty Ar- -

uikle la flndlUK out. A Btorru of pro-..i-

met the propiwed return to the
"creen of the fat comedian, Indicating
Wlnt part of the public, at least, has

Club of the Itosetiui'ii Rebekah
lodge. This spectacular musical com-
edy revue is being highly praised nil
over the county and loses none of
its charm and attractiveness by be-

ing presented by an amateur cast.
Preparations for this sta-i- pro-

duction are .now In full swing and
more than seventy local people will
make up the cast. The revue will
be staged under the direction of
Miss Myrtle McCoy, a professional

ters to the slain movie director, Wil-
liam Desmond Taylor, were - bared
during investigation of his murder,
has "not been renewed," her former
employers say,

Maliel Normand, also Involved In
the ugly notoriety surrounding the
Taylor case she was the last to flee

HAIL QF DEATH!
life. Uut whether ho will escape the
storm of condemnation that faces 3, 4 or Handled Sauce Pan, pure aluminum.
Arbuckle, only timo will tell.

3, 4 or Preserving Kettle, pure aluminum.producer, of Seattle, who has had a
ereat deal of experience In this line. FALLS ON LONDON!

i i

Miss McCoy has been a Chautauqua 9'2 or 1 0'2-inc- h pry Pan, pure aluminum.
Footed Colander, pure aluminum. 69cadmonished him and In granting the1

parole stated that he must seek em--

ploynient and provide for his mother:m SENTENCED KEW BDOM IDEA worker for a nuniler of years and
has hd years of experience in put-
ting on amateur productions of va- -or else go to the penitentiary. He was

paroled to Attorney Kddy to whom he
must report at staled intervals.

ious kinds. In the last several
IMP!Iff months she has been serving as di

L rector with a large producing com-

pany has been presenting "you'll be
Surprised" with gre:(t success
throughout some of the larger cities

LIQUOR CASES ARE
TO BE HEARD SOON

Each
3- - piece Sauce Pan Set, 1 , 1 Yi and pure alum

inum.
4- -quart Covered Convex Kettle, pure aluminum.
1 '2-qua- rt Coffee Percolator, pure aluminum.
9J2 or 1012-inc- h Heavy Weight Fry Pan, pure alum- -

Directed from Hamburg, Drug
'

Traffic Threatens Terrific j2
Damage p

i
WAR WAS LESS SINISTER f

of the northwest and Canada.Raymond Rpence, who was Indicted
TT the recent grand jury of a charget stealing a rifle from the home of

You'll Ho Surprised," Is a huge.The trials of Cecil Mack and
George Langenberg charged with the

ny United Pres.)
PORTLAND, Oregon, Jan. 4. A

new boom idea which Is credited costumed, scenic, musical comedy in
loyd Wilson and who entered a plea possesion of intoxicating liquor will two acts and six scenes requiringwith bringing about a new cycle laoe set ior me near iuture. nccoro- - much special scenery and various

ing to District Attorney George Portland's growth is due to the In lighting effects. This stnge
the gorgeous costumes nndXeuner. Tests which have been flux of the southern lumber nianu-- i

f guilty, was today sentenced to
fcrve two years in the penitentiaryut waa paroled to Ills attorney, B.

:
Eddy. His attorney made a plea

Or leniency on the ground that the
efendant Is supporting an aged moth- -

89c
Each

1 'J-qua- rt Double Boiler, pure aluminum.
1 'j-qua- rt Plain Tea Pot, pure aluminum.- -

Plain Coffee Pot, pure aluminum.
1 Round Roaster, pure aluminum.

other apparatus and artirles needed r r. r-- a ni 1

to give this production its suitable rotits 1" rom Accursed LWlght
niade of the liquor confiscated by facturer into the I'acltic .Mirtuwest.
the officers have been very satis-- ! This city particularly Is beginning
factory from the prosecution's to taste the golden flavor of tho

f and is needed at home. District
:orney reuner stateu mat spencea

Are Enormous Drugs
Flow Into England in

Steady Stream
'enses cover an extended period of
e and (hat if this offense were

standpoint, the district attorney
says. A well known chemist made
a careful analysis of the liquor and
his report evidently showed pres-
ence of alcohol in Intoxicating
amount as the prosecution is ask-
ing that the cases be tried at once.

8

wooden spoon whio'i protruded from
Its mouth ut birih. The new year
of 1 2 3 gives promise of being the
liicgest yet where new building proj-
ects are concerned.

The graph or a city's building per-
mits Is said to be. the graph of that
city's growth. If this Is true. Port- -

e only one against him that he
ould be willing to agree to a parole,
t that because of his actions in pre- -

Covered Convex Kettle, pure aluminum.
Straight-Side- d Sauce Pot, pure aluminum,

2- -quart Coffee Percolator, pure aluminum.
3- -quart Tea Kettle, pure aluminum.

Pitcher, pure aluminum.

petting, are being brought by Miss
McCoy so that there will be nothing
lacking In the presentation of tills
delightful entertainment.

Some of ltoseliurg's mot popular
and well known artists will appear
in the leading character role's and
comedy parts. One of the best fea-
tures will be tho opening chorus,
which will consist of more than
thirty voices in unison.

Miss McCoy will arrive here this
evening and rehearsals will lie start-
ed at once, the first rencrsnl being
scheduled for tomorrow nteht nt the
Parifh house. Although the pnrts
are rather difficult It Is expected

Over From Yoncalla land's "growth graph" should show
Mr. and Mrs. Hummel, of Yoncalla,! a succession of ascending and de- -

lous matters he did not feel he would
e doing bis duty as a district attor-e-

In recommending a tinrole. Judgp
lamllton, however, took the plea of
ha defendant into, consideration and

were visitors in city westedya for alscendlng small, curves with some
short while. I good reason to explain the direction $1.19

rt Dishpan, pure aluminum.
1 Water Pail, pure aluminum.
2Va --quart Double Boiler, pure aluminum.

.. .. Py TYT,K C. AVTI.RON .. ..
(fTnlted Press Staff Torespondent )

LONDON', Jan. 4. (Tnltnd Press).
Underworld artilery, belchlnv

more deadly thun steel and
T. N. T.. Is In action ?4 hours a dav
In tho free port of Hnmhurjr, and
tho tarpet of this gruesome hail is
Kneland.

Morp sinister than wars of nrmed
men this vicious offensive of the

9I Round Roaster, pure aluminum. Each a
!

that there will be no difficulty In

getting the production ready for tho
dates selected. It Is planned to c:tve
a matinee for school children on the
afternoon of Tuesday the 23rd.

g
Coffee Percolator, pure aluminum. 1 A Q
Ten Kettle, pure aluminum. .T" J 4

3 14 -- quart Double Boiler, pure aluminum. Each I

IDEAS and PRINTING EVERY PIECE PURE HEAVY ALUMINUM

Buy Today at

of each cycle.
Twenty two years npo 392 permits

were Issued by the city with build-I- n

erected bearing nn erection
value of $994. OSS. During the next
year, 1901, 745 permits were Issued
for construction valued at $1,529,-14-

In 19UL' 1244 permits wrre
issued for a total value of $2.7:10,-6f-

Then came three years with
iMibstamial incivjises but no partic-
ularly noteworthy spurts of munici-
pal or industrial expansion.

In 1905 tlio Lewis and Clark Im-

position was a small affair mm fairs
yo, but a biff thins? where Tortland
was concerned. This fair attracted
easterners to tho Columbia river by
tho thousand, ninny of these visitors

Carrs Stoirej
J "A Modern Variety Store" j

(
HOW SrnSgV WHERE i

Jwe f( 5ii0l )j)Wyou a

buy f04y SAVE

5 206 North Jackson, between Churchill's and Fisher's 4

f.ernmn half-worl- d is of the suhtle.
utterly destructive port that alarmist
writers prophesy will mark the next
holocaust of nations.

No mere armistice can hinder It.
V peace treaty Is useless. Yet KnK-lan- d

Is ns surely under r deadly fire
ns thouph the memorate meeting
on November 11, 1918, had never
occurred.

The human debris left in the wak
of this monstrous encasement Is
composed of wrecks morn heart ren-di-

than thn blind, tho laino and
tho maimed herltaeo of tho World
war.

Knpllsh men and women them-
selves are nldint? the successful op-
eration of the unseen srmy. Fran-
tically they strain to insure success
to those who plot their ruin. They
would bo the last to admit that a
war Is In progress. PnrernRnlzed by
international courts, without the
pale of d ent humanity'. It Is here,
nevertheless.

It is the war of drugs!
An Knrllsh weekly mapa7lne has

exposed th master plotters In Ilain-toiri- r.

Their slimy tentacles are roll-in- r

about tho very Itnart of Knpland.
Scum from the ships of every na-

tion has left Its quota of Indecency
at Hamburg. The cnnnlne and calm
of the Orient has vied with the less
advanced talent of the Occident In
plvlnp the half world of Hamburg
the mot subtly degenerate means of
entertain merit.

Denizens of the Hamburg dens of
horror have discoverer! tlm t the
golden key to excess Is represented
in the little prickets of morphia and
Its derivatives delivered to KiiR-lan-

Matter Of IVIeo.
It was no special hatred of the

Knpllsh that directed the flood of
drng'4 toward London. Knpland Is
the best marl'et been use highest
prices am obtainable there. IMchest

returned home only to park up their
jbelonKiiiRs to come to Portland or to
'other O rep on cities. Portlands fill a n
' of the new population is reflected
in the building permits of the fol-- i
lowing years. Prom a tntnl of a
little over $4.1SO,ooo In 19of,, build-'lof- t

permits OMMled $;. 000,000 In
190fi, $:,5o0.oit0 in 1907, and $10,-00-

(tOO in I90S.
The banner year was 1910, just

five yenrs atrer the Kxponition, a

A one dollar bill and a twenty dollar bill seem the same

to a blind man yet the difference is marked to the

man who can see and it's only a difference in printing.
It is the way printing is done and the idea back of it
that makes it worth more or less.

must have the precious power to
hteel themselves to the lives they
b ad, the Circus offers bounteous
harvest to one with the cocaine and
tho nerve to sell it.

Profits Arc Klrh.
Profits are rich. Kven for affect-

ing tho Introduction of an addict to
ono who Is in a position to supply
the drug will often bring a hand-hom- e

tip from both parties.
Women haunt Plcadllly and Its

Dr. and Mm. K B. Stnwart motorwl
to EuKPno yoaterday to apond tho
day, trann:irtn buninosn mailers, anil
to visit Willi fi lends.

romity Rrhont Suporlnlondont and
Mm. O. C. nrown, returnod thla morn-ini- f

from I'orllnnd and Salem whore

pricey are obtainable because efforts
to keep the drugs out are less sin-ic-

than In othr countries,
In Hamburg, nccording to tho re- -

dark side streets. Their ranks are
port .lu-i- published, cocaine In ounce

fact which l)';t;H out the conioithm
of fair promoters that it takes four
to six years fur a fair to make ItMolf

ifelt. That hulldiiiK permits in 1910
totalled nearly $2 .000,000. Tho
boom passed i's on st and normal
growth was resumed. Then tho war
took their tul! and a low total of
$:i.t;:.:i,0o0 was recorded In 1917.
Other cities xperfeneed the sain
depression. Unildins; doubled In
191S and thn innp avd $ l.ooo.Ono
per yt'i'.r from then on.

From ficnr-- eomplh d durinp the
first elev n m .nths of the pant year,
1922 was the hett yerr the elty has
ever experl'1!.'" d. Tho prosper! s
were that a toT:il of over $22.
Gno would be lulled up for the r i

twelve nii'n'ln. This total In.Snib s
many fTucim'-- of p rmanenre nnd

y, many of tin-- in t h"
of the down town dial He. They
ra n ce from s: :i u r. e y.i ory If k
and conrrefe !'irr. ro j lanned as
to perfcit of ii ct"--!t- b'ir
as denied, to toe bank and OfTiee
bulhlin-'- s O'cuiiyirit te from whieh

stru'tures h:id In en tiipp.-d-
The roll-ips- of the phi n lor a

197 Wfirld s fair, rails d bv thf
failuro of the ,itate lo pas.H a rotnii-tution-

Hiui ii'liii'-n- atithorlinp
Portland to t:t lts-- !f to raif-

tj fnitnc tb" po in,
rpi.iiertiy )A- had III I eTl rt
p!:tns for r.- w c t 'ire the vihi"
of which will hoo.'M permit totals

nor- - 'hoy have boon upending the past two.. 9,.m t.a OV III' IrtW HNI1 U I II
park a i'

The Exclusive Job Printing Department cf the of the followers of such a life. There
Is no fallnic off in the nlphtlv num-
bers. The nU'ht clubs keep the sup-
ply coming in steadily.

The drug: ae- - nts gets his poon af-

ter the pounding of the streets s.

It do-!-- t take much of the
vicious circling about gaudy, crim-Fu- n

tinted Pbadily Circus to turn

trrntt th0 fftianiidi? wnlfr of tlio
clinnnr1! Hip llMln parkotn appriTl-pl- 1

In prirp mnny lbon.in'l ("T ronf.
It Ir a ni'nns nf nnft that
rnrmnt In ovcrlocik'l.

Tli dru In fni'i pc 1(1 ovrr iy sail-nr-

Sumo rnm' arroi In pliipnii'litH
of niTTnnn FonflR. A fw hlehly

N ews-jftevie- w

wooKn.

Fourtoon hundred boien of Nrw-tow- n

npploa nhlpped by W. P. llosn,
of Cardon Valley, to Ponnia, Kimball
& I'npe. of New York, brought the
erower the noat um of 12324, and the

of tho trannactlon la that Mr.
llenn han the mofiev. the laat pay-
ment or lenn than J100 being received
by him hlfl week. The apple crop of
thin grower waa bought for tho Now
York firm bv Douglan Wood, of Granta
Pnsn, and nhlpped dirert to tho eaat-er- n

market. Mr. Wood, accompanied
bv hin brother, 11. Wood, of Grants
I'ann, wan In Honeburg today nettling
with Mr. Hena In full for tho crop, and
exnreHed himself aa greatly pleaRod
with tho fruit bought hero. Tho llenn

to anything thatn,nnfftI f.irnn. prlnrlpally thne,tlin wpary plrl
thnt aiinnlr the w, altliv miw unlff-- ! I rninliws ri ll' f

fru or Hi" KtikIWi whol :il ". That flniKu aro rmnlnR Into Knit- -
DOES IT RIGHT

Phone 135 and make us prove it prhnt'' rt'csi-mr'-r- with thoiinnil land In r prowinc ntri-a- in
n! lni:am ripnunliil lv tin- - llltlf Tho InVfailijaior Just from
pnrlti'ts wrrnlMl aliout tlli lr t"ron I lamhlirg in rnnvlnrnl that thn hri'.d-a'l- ''

In tlnlr Uwicakp. inrti'rn of th- - d"pravvl ring In lo- -

I'ar l'y a day paaa' hut tlifrn In ratf'd In tho u nd.-- i world of Iluin- -
I Hi:!'onidi r d In

;a ilttv ar'ft or r di'ntli hurc
'vhlfh In atirlhiitcil to tin-- dniK. I'lr. n (, an R'ttark, partlrn- - applen were the only fruit bought by
r.iillllv rirrnn. th hull of Lonilnn's lnr malirn hv . nort riffraff of thnithi firm In thin vallov. bill tho f'.ranm

i f lir. ln. niL-ti- t IHi-- . In (hi- - moat fn inirnt rrone ili rnuniry, and unh sn It Ih
'

Panii man bfllpvea that thin
Milium r f,f nrr""ln. Irho' ki'd may do harm romparahly tlon will bo the oppnlnu wedeo for a.

Here rrom P'-a.-

Mr.J. Si
v an in n ui :

few h' '1; i III i'l'ltl
fnwuls.

flnt;.n,
i;t.
;iiji - .uiu viiii. I : ii i I from nn't until nun bi lchlrg greater yolumo of bunlnena here nextto that wrought by I ho

'nlKlit by hundreds of women who'guna of tho World war. neti-io-


